
1.3oz/38gr
ultralight Ripstop

high-tech nylon fabric  

Parachute and scoop 
factory   finished on all 
kits. 

25% Basic Kit and 49% pre-build
Quick-Build kit available 

Precision laser cut panels
                  carefully 
                 labeled

4 Horizontal internal 
reinforcements

First line of panels 
and entire scoop 
made of fireproof 

Stainless steel flying wires
and carabiners 
Quick-bag included 

3D parachute cut 

4 FlyDOO winglets
factory ready sewn 
on their panels

Technora ultralightweight load webbings 

Kits include everything: 
pulleys, chords, lines, webbings,
quick links, carabiners, velcros, 
flying-wires, temperature labels, 
melting  link + temperature flag

Add any type of artwork! 
We print the panels for you!

Several sizes and
colors available

FlyDOO ultralight balloons are now available 
for homebuilders to be purchased in kit form.
Eligible for a Restricted Airworthiness Certificate

Build and Fly 
your own
FlyDOO !

www.flydoo.fun
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high-tech nylon fabric by 

Parachute and scoop 
factory   finished on all 
kits. 

25% and 49% pre-build
assembly kits available 

Precision laser cut panels
                  carefully 
                 labeled

4 Horizontal internal 
reinforcements

First line of panels 
and entire scoop 
made of fireproof 

Stainless steel flying wires
and carabiners 
Quick-bag included 

3D parachute cut 

4 FlyDOO winglets
factory ready sewn 
on their panels

Technora ultralightweight load webbings 

Kits include everything: 
pulleys, chords, lines, webbings,
quick links, carabiners, velcros, 
flying-wires, temperature labels, 
melting  link + temperature flag

Add any type of artwork! 
We print the panels for you!

Several sizes and
colors available

Build and Fly 
your own
FlyDOO !

FlyDOO ultralight balloons are now available 
for homebuilders to be purchased in kit form.
Eligible for a Restricted Airworthiness Certificate

sales@flydoo.fun
www.flydoo.fun

Made in  Tallard
      FRANCE

Envelope kits include all materials like fabric (ultra lightweight nylon or polyester and Nomex), 
vertical and horizontal load webbings, parachute lines, velcros, pulleys, vent chord, flying wires 
(factory assembled) and karabiners, temperature labels, flag and melting link. 
Envelope’s Quick Bag included. Only the sewing thread is optional. 

For each size of envelope, there are 2 type of kits available with a different level of factory pre-assembly: 

Panels are delivered pre-cut but no sewing between them is realized. Details like winglets or
velcros for parachute are already factory sewn on the concerned panels. 
Parachute and scoop are delivered factory assembled. 

As above, but gores are factory sewn. Builder has to join and sew all gores together, add the 
vertical load webbings, add the bottom, top, equator and upper third horizontal webbing 
reinforcements,  and all internal details. 

Our range is constantly increasing, please ask if you don’t find your wished size here. 

WeDOO1200

BASIC KIT (25% PRE-BUILT)

QUICK-BUILD KIT (49% PRE-BUILT)

SIZES AVAILABLE

WeDOO1600 1600 m³ / 56500 ft³
WeDOO2000 2000 m³ / 70600 ft³

2200 m³ / 77000 ft³ 16
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Volume Gores Pax

Builder Assist Programs are available subject on location,
contact us for more infromation.

1200 m³ / 42000 ft³


